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Abstract Summary:
Health care team members have an important responsibility especially home care of individuals with dementia. This article examines literature and research findings about the dementia, care models, home care, nursing care and discusses the importance of subject.

Learning Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEARNING OBJECTIVES</th>
<th>EXPANDED CONTENT OUTLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The learner will be able to realize caring difficulties for individuals with dementia</td>
<td>The learner will be able to performed by either family or care givers of long-term care settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The learner will be able to apply individual care modal with dementia</td>
<td>The learner will be able to have caregiving responsibilities for individuals with dementia in long-term care settings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract Text:

Purpose:

As with population ageing, increasing older individuals are affected by dementia in the world. The dementia brings new behavioral problems in the lives of individuals with this disorder. These problems, both health team member who are caring for individuals with dementia and their caregivers makes it difficult to continue the process of care and reduces the quality of life.

Methods:

This article examines literature and research findings about the dementia, care models, home care, nursing care and discusses the importance of subject.

Results:

Dementia is a generic term indicating diseases that involve a loss of cognitive function. In the future, the number of individuals with dementia in the world is expected to be 115.4 million in 2050. Over the last two decades, there has been a growing interest in how to provide the best care for individuals with dementia. The models have developed in order to directly address this gap, by providing a theoretically driven, yet pragmatically focused framework to guide optimum dementia care practice. Therefore there are few well defined models to guide long-term dementia care. They are; Person-Centered Care, The Dementia Care Mapping/Planning, Need-Driven Dementia Compromised Behaviour Model, Treatment Routes for Exploring Agitation, Progressively Lowered Stress Threshold Model, Elderly Abuse and Neglect on Care Models and Other Nursing Models. Those that are most widely used, such as individual centered care, aren’t always well understood by care providers, leading to inconsistent implementation and a discrepancy between philosophy and practice. Researches have shown that, compared with other patients, individuals with dementia have added risks and poorer health outcomes. Especially home care of individuals with dementia are more comprehensive than other individuals. The home care of individuals with dementia includes; home health service delivery, support health care, personal care/self-care services, household services, social support, food and nutrition services and consultancy services.

Conclusion:
Many of the day-to-day caregiving responsibilities for individuals with dementia are performed by either family or caregivers of long-term care settings. Health care team members have an important responsibility especially home care of individuals with dementia. Individual care is a holistic alternative to conventional care practices that can moderate the effects of malignant social psychology and help personhood to persist as dementia develops.